
HE CAROLINE ISLANDS
Jlow Th»j !!»* WgHrcd la lltetory.
Whitl ili> R*rlf Traviitritiid Written
Jlrporinl About tb« Aborlfflnt*.Their
I'll) »lqne mul Look®.llcnarkable Pow
rr« ot .V»Tl«atlonr-A» A^iittiva but

£ull/NbI«<ltlae«> %'*
Nc«r York Post:' The Caroline Arch.norn^tuatesthe name of a klmr

l.r; j r,

who lilfd childless at the coin* out of

the seventeenth century; Carlos II, of

6ialn. While he »'« tilsnln* there

a as lighted sod named, in J6S8. by the
rhlllpPlnn-Amerlcan annual galleon,one
or the Islands, and again tp.lCH a vesseldriven out of Its cour«4rom Manila
to the Ladrbnes reportedftiuchlng sight
D( theni.
Caroline es a collectlv*-* name was

then crsdaallr spread over the New
Philippines, and shifted about ao as to
cover sometimes the Ladrones on the
north, sometimes the Gilbert and Mar

*-l 1- oaatn.nM At. Ath«|/ tlm*«
fnull HHniM v«».n.I

the Iviews to the west; and sometimes
the whole of Micronesia. "The name Is
row loosely opplied to thermion within
the limits set by the treaty of Rome In
1885; but this Includes the J*elews and a
wide stretcH of open ofcean, touching
the equator on the southsAs to the extentof these islands, one-Juan Fernandezde Cordoba, the Spanish governor
of the Eastern Carolines,' and Signor
Cortes, governor of the Western Caro- =

lines and the Pelews, reported within n

these administrative districts, not so n
long ago, a total land area of 560 square t

-"J -» nnw«lo»inn Af'As flflft natlvoa *
Hull's, anu fv|<umt>VM v»-v.,w» ........ k

and Spaniards, only four of the lat- t
tor being women. The Pelews, with a Ii
land surface of about 200 square miles, t
have been so frightfully depopulated by t
massacre and disease that, instead of
the 50.000 Inhabitants at the beginning I
of this century. It la thought that there f
ore not more than 10,000 people all told 1

at present. *

The Carolines proper are an assem- J
biage of little groups of Islands and is- J
lets, of reefs and atolla, extending east F
and west from 137 degrees to 164 de- f
precs east longitude, which would not, F
despite their formidable array of names,

'

cover a greater surface than Is occu- g
pied by St Petersburg and its auburbs, c
if we except two large volcanic is- t
lands. The entire dry surface of the f
Carolines proper Is^about 345 square y
miles, and the population 18,000.

Of the Ladrones and the Carolines It J
has been said that the former are the n

least known part of the known world, fi

and the latter the beat known of the J
unknown, and while Spain has long %

counted them among her insular posses- e

eions. neither she herself nor the is- o

lands, nor science, have ever derived 0

any profit from the title. For what we *

do know we are Indebted to circumnavl- r

gators, scientific expeditions, mission- 1

nrlcs. traders, shipwrecks. Incidental 8.
whalers. and mother-of-pearl gatherers. "

The- "Manila pearl" of the European ^
factories, and the edible snail of the
Chinese, known as beche-de-mer, or

tropang. ore brought In large quantlt- p
les from the Carolines by small tra- a
ders, who are In partnership with the c
natives; and an immense trade Is car- g
ried on by capitalists in copra, the dried a

pleees of cocoanut of which oil, soap, c

and feed for cattle are made, and those t
voyagers from early times have brought li
news and facts to western and eastern it
seekers after knowledge. The ecclesl- o

estical sources of information have also t
te*n quite numerous. Father Cantova's

odiflantes,' and the geographic- «

al. othrologiral and linguistic writings 1*
of the American Protestant mlssionar- 0

ks of the present century being the F
jr.o«t prominent.

Sailing1 vessels piying neiwwn -t\u»- r

tralla and China have tha., choice of J
three different routes. In tafcltdlng the
Wand* of the Carolines, jNfd Rocha, ,

Saavedra, Drake. John Hau; and many *

other scientists and navigators whose ^
names are historical have left a tangle r
of traces over the chart of the Caro- j
Tines that looks a good deal like the ?
web of,'a craiy spider. c
Two Important volcanic. Islands are

Ponapl or Ascension, and Kousale. Oulanor Strong; and these, with Rotik or
Hogoloo. are known as tJto-.JIIsh Is- 1
lands: the rest, some 500 Insttaber, beinsatolls, the work of zoopfttflfs. which
have strewn with dangerous rocks the
route of the navigator. Many of the
latter are uninhabited. The archipelago *
is naturally divided Into three principal 1
groups of unequal extent; and these j
" I"' ai»X/1lvMof! hv tho native* into
what might he called political groups,
consisting each of a number of Islands
united under the authority of a tamol,
cr chief, his residence being the capital<>{ a little kingdom. Captain Lutko
counted ten of these Inland kingdoms in
t-.vo of the natuiai groups; and the
French naturalist Gaymard has left a
t»>ri of political description of one of
these little empires of the sea.

The High Islands are described as presentingto the eye immense forest glades
with giant trees on every hand, their
boughs and trunks covered' wfch wor>drouslygraceful ferns, the seeds of
which have doubtless been sown by the
winds. Long streamers of various
growth* depend^ from the long branches
and the lor.g cord-like stems of the ynm
remind one of the rigging of a ship.
"One tree," says a recent writer, "had
roots like a cluster of organ? pipes; they
grew closely together to a distance of S
ten rec-i iron* me Rrounu am* uku »csolvedthemselves into one trunk. The
scanty branches were ornamented with
graceful ribbon-like foliage and- heavy
fruit." This was the pundanus. and
Perhaps at a MtV'.e distance a bunch of
palms will rock their sinuou* forms to
ami fro; and, amid the growths, the
pretty scarlet hibiscus, a kind of spirea.
and a. white, waxy flower with the scent
of thtuberose, will be seen growing
in profusion. In the dense, Impressive
thade, blacky velvety birdi0 Jilt about
Without sound, and now and then a «

flying fox sails overhead on Its out-
stretched wings.

Tiv- littji- bank* of sand and coral i

known as the low islands miRht bp sup- f
posed-, on account of th«ir want of soil,
nn<l th«?ir exposure to the rait spray, no
Inimical to vegetation, to be devoid of '

r'.'irot life; but here arc found thtr cocoa- J
nut tree, the bread fruit tree, and even }
the Iterrlngtonla am! other trees, which »
attain enormous dimensions, serving
thus aa lighthouses or b«oC0D9 to the 1
native navigator*. Their roots drive <
vhvm*etves into the clefts of the coral, J
upheaving great pieces and thus produc- j
ir.« cavities which Are ft;i«d up again
with d«ad leaves and- other organic debris;«ind thus a bit of soil Is formed- for t

th« Termination of new plants. Whose
» Ms are to l»e sown by the wind*', the
".UllCIlin, IU1U III'.' U1IUD,

Tiro little- ctiHdrcn of !b«> Carolinoann j
w«*r»- a source of delight to th<r Ballot*
of ih<- Kuj'Mhj* navigator Kotxt'buft', find '

that Kintlcman hlmw'f is; Kind to record
th» ir/urked affection displayed Uy the
Caroline women for their little on^a. t
The.te children tmint he remarkably at- <
tractive; their nk-ln If fine- and tight;
the'r *ye» brilliant an'l lively, and their
bodies and limbs exquisitely form»tI;nnU
they move with a n«tural grocc, and
' r!r.o an Innocence, minified with timidity,that make* one- long to give thein
a tvf Into a. higher atnxuT'here of intelliK-nee and morality. Th*- forehead# of
*>li»lr parent* are lofty, and largo In the
region of thought. Their mother* have
delicately arched1 eyebrow*, black and
Piercing cyt-», a flne*iy aquiline nose, thin
and^xpr* "vlve Hp* and n gpntly round'<1 c hin. Their «kln In of u clear. light
olive, rareiy darker than that of our
own brunette#, ami their hair, always
dTjiwn back and retained with a garland
oniowi'rw, 1* long an<V Jet-black.

hi* Citrwlnaun* ar«- a lively nna wine. j
fMt-nke j>'- »pc. They acquire? knowledtf* j
with facllltyi fln'l many of them hnvr ^
km* been acquainted with the Kng*t*U
Uri*uaj|<>. havln* heard It iipoken by tho
nailor* who have been among them. |

Annual Gales over0,030 000 Boas*

0*52.f*S :
FOB BUJptra AID HUBVOIIB DK0BDEB3 ]
aucb as Wind and Fain In tlio Stomach,
Giddiness. Fahioss after meal*. Head- 1

aobe, Dizziness, Drowainoas. Flnahizura I
of Heat* Lom of Appodte. Costivencss.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills* Dls-
turbod Sleep. FrfccUtful Drooms and all
Kerrous and Trowbllnsr Sensations.
THE HB8T POflB WHL GIVE BEUEF

IN TWEHTY HIHDTE8. $Tery oflerer
will acknowledgethem to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
< BEECIlAll's Vlixa. taken u directed.will qolckly restore Females to completehealth. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the systemand cure Mclc BeaHrte. For a
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MIN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Boecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And b«v« lha

LARCE8T SALE
raBrPmtcaCHeiUcioe Id tka world.

25ft. ftt n'1 T)-nf» 9fore*,

Tiey have a custom of recording remarkableoccurrences* la songs; and as
hey assemble every evening to amuse
bemselves with dancing and singing,
he children, white taxing part ltv the
unocent pleasures, learn the history of
hear country, and communicate It in
heir turn to succeeding generations.
Don Luis do Torres, going from the
jadrones in a Boston whaler to visit old
rlends among the Carolineans, found
horn singing about himself In songs in
rhlcb were recorded tbe route Co Guam
nd the position of the stars by which
he pilots found their way. Father
5antova said: that in each village he
tnn<4 Haimm nf fu»nnj-at« instruction for ,

oy» and for girls, who were taught aartrapmyas understood by the native
avigators. The master has a kind) of
phere upon which are traced the prirvfrpolstars, and he' teaches his scholars
he points of the compass they must
oHow according to the places whither
hey would go.

Long after the extermination of the
adrone Islanders, the Carollneans continuedto be celebrated for their sea*
unship. Their finding their way back
rom the Marshal Island® again to their
tomes, and on the other side going to
nd from the Philippines in their light
essels, shows us that their navigation
nrbraces a space of forty-five degrees
f longitude, almost the greatest breadth
f the Atlantic ocean. They endeavor^in th»»* r»-ft (h\n to choose certain
imes* for their voyage*, and to sail by
he light of the moon. By night they
teered by the stars and< the moon and j
ly day by the sun. If tho sun was cov- ]
red with cloud®, they ateered by the '

rinds until it cleared' up, but naturally
bey often lost their way. *

Dr. Merten* said In his book that the
ovulations of these islands are so small \
nd> the character of the islanders so faile,that they find it hard to resist the
;reat current of foreign corruption, and
n English authority says that a certain
lacs of low white trader* instructed
hem in ever)' vice and1 villainy. It Is
iard to Judge of another man's religon.but there would seem to be evidence
f the utter absence of idolatry among
he Carollneans. J
As for Carollnean history, it would
eem to be little more, than a chrono-
ogical rearrangement of these reports
f travellers. Though the "Geogra-
,h1e Universale" says that th» uprising
11890 was put down with the "laat derreeof cruelty." there la no story to
*Jl of extermination li> the Carollnei.
kfter a heated controversy with Germaly,and a retcrence to the pope as umilre,the Spaniards took dual possession
<( the Carolines and the Pelews In 1885.
lerjnany took the Marshall, Ute Solononand the AdmlraKy Islands, and In
SS8. 18S9 nnd 1851. England took what
vas left of the Httle islands of the Palflc.5'

TWO DISASTERS

^ Mr* and Waur, itpialtluc In lb* I>ou
flfRlttbl Live*.

SENECA FALLS, N. Y.. July 31..
«1re early to-day destroyed a large
>rick house on the stone road leading to

ftomulus, about five mile® from' this
>tace, occupied by Warren Poffenberger,
ind caused thfe death of Mrs. Poffera-
terser, wife of the tenant, Mrs. George
I. Zartman. mother of Mr*. Poffenber-
jer, and Chris Seward, a hired' man,
vhose home was a* Eimsport, Pa.

CHICAGO. July 31..Five persons atendingthe picnic of the Chicago cloak-
makers' union at Columbia park to-day,
vero drowned In the Dtffptalnes river,
rhc dead: Arurie Selbvenski. Ann** Porratskl,Jacob Harris, A. Schlessenberg,
tamuel Roche.
Thirteen of the merry makers were
owing about the river In three boats.
n the center of the stream the bonts
collided and the whole party was soon
itruggllng in the water. Rescuers hur-
led- from the chore, a quarter of a mile
Iimaiu. oui oeiore mvy cuuiu rvucu n»«r

joatfl, five persons had gone down for
he la«c time.

m
\V««t VlcslMl* P»n»|ow«.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHIICOTOX, Aug. 1..Pensions

lave been granted to We«t Virginia, ap-
pllcants as follows:
Original.Thomas I*. Wstklns, Kidwell.$6; James T. Smallwood, Pruntytown,16: Jacob B. Hicks, Moundavllle.

IS: Charles White. Moundsvllle, 16;
James Ephlln, Wheeling, $6.
Increase.Joseph H. Foster, Maiden.

16 to $8; Henry Moneypenny. Tray. *8
U» 112; Henry Turner. Shepherdstown,
(6 to $*; Lorenxo Cut right. Queens. $6
:o $10; Skelton Short, MatvJlle, $8 to $10.
nonnir.il. reissue and Increase.Joseph

R. Mathers, Buckhannon (special), $12
o $24.
Widows.Emma Meadows, Mlnnlra, -j

18; Elisabeth M. Schoonover, Yankee
!>am (reissue), $12; Zernln A. Morton,
31* Bend. IS; Susan A. True*. Andy.
;8: Catharine J. Waterman, Kelley, $8.
Certificates of Increase of pension

lave been Issued also to William A.
larrison. West Alexander, Pa., $6 to

«, and to Morgan T. Jones, East Beth-,
ehcm, Pa., $6 to $8. ]

ComlliloH of nimitcfi.

pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Vo., Atiff. 1..

rrcnourer "Kendall has furnished the

fntelllgcncer correspondent with the fol-
lowing report of the state treasury at
he close of business Saturday night:
Receipts for July.State fund. $45.751.47;general school fund, $20,774.0.");

he school fund, $1,600.39; total. $68.- ,

>25.91. \
Disbursements.State fund. $56.C71.G0; 1

reneral school fund, $899.25; total, $57,-
.70.95.
The following Is 4he condition of the
roasury at the close of business July 80,
H98: Bali nee In the state fund, $322.- <

08.38; balance in the general sch«»ol
balance In the school

'tinrl tlrrcducrtile), $2T8.36f>.25; total, II,- (

"tS>4 f'jlttwlnir l« the condition of th»
x-hooi fund (Irreducible) »t the clone of
,u,lnw July 30. 1*98: Amount Invert-
d. I650.1S1.73; Ivilnncr unlnveww, - R,160.25;total I52S.401 88.

nnw /lit lUDirlVt.'.d n rA 111! (ho
(Mil ,

UK"; Ihodc who prrfer tlii-m Hhmilil
rv Cook'H Imperial. II'* «'Xtr* *lrf :ind
icry fruity. (

B-JW&SS2

nVAVCE A5D TEADS.
n.. Pmium «f (lie Mas*/ «ud fltec I

MUrkrtl.
NEW TOKK. August 1..Money on

:all strady at 11402 per cent: last loan
M per cent. Prime aircuntllc papei
11464 per cent Slerling exchange
Heady, with actual business in bankers'
>Ula at 14 SS9i 85% tor demand and at
14 831464 8tH (or (Ixtr days. Posted
rates $4 S*tt64 85 and M 86«4 86Vi
Commercial bills *4 S.'gf 8SS4. Mexlcai
dollars 4514c.
The stock market held flrm to-day

xainst several adverse influences ant
showed greatly improved aemona ir
the Inter dealings. The supply of Americanstocks left In the foreign exchangeshas'become so much reduced
and dealings In them are so insigniarantthere that little account was taker
)f the fact that London was closed foi
;o-day's bank holiday. Railroad stock*
n the early dealings here continued tc
luffer from the neglect which bos re:entlymade the nflarket almost stagnant.The bears availed themselves 01
he quietude to make an aggressive atock,directing their efforts chiefly
igainst Brooklyn Transit and Rubbei
preferred, because these stocks have re:entlygone up sharply and there were
mown to be heavy speculative commitnentsto the long side in them. There
vas besides a disposition to take profits,
10 that the prices shaded off easily and
mcovered stop loss orders. People's Gai
vaa also subjected <o vigorous attach
uid was sold down to 98. The motive
>ffered for selling Brooklyn Transit wai
Lho fear that the profitable traffic ovei
he Brooklyn bridge would be interfer«
ed with to allay public apprehension re
gard the strain on the bridge. Th<
speculation in Sugar was also very fev
Nlsh, though the price did not get fai
iway from 139. The bears in additior
[iad reports that the rains in the w*s1
had come too late to prevent serioui
harm to the corn crop. Prices fell quite
materially below Saturday's close un3erthis combined attack, but Inside
mpport was forthcoming in the stocki
mrhich were most severely affected and
he shorts were driven to cover, makins
the recovery In these stocks almost
XHnplete. Of the grangers. Rock Islandand Burlington, the distlnctiveli
»rn carrying roads, rose from 1 to lfl
per cent from the Iowest.ond the southwesterns,as a group, were strong. Rubierstocks closed the day with pains ol

and ZH per cent, respectively. New
fork Air Brake, Pacific Mall, Lead, anc
robacco were strong features all day.
The stock market was also materially

ilded by the Increased demand foi
ionds in the afternoon, in which there
,vas active business, especially in the i
[>er cent bonds of lately reorganized
oads and the junior Issues, which arc
gaining in security from the recent increasesin earnings. Total sales, 52,120,-
>00.
Government bonds were Btronn on the

seace prospects to-day. although thli
factor had only a small influence ir
stocks.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

135,400 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

LJ. 8. new 4s reg.U7*4|Ore. R. & Nav..
do cou., ex. lntl2TV« (Pittsburgh 1"°

U. 8. llOfc Reading 17>j
do coupon Ill do first pre.... 4iv.
do 2ds, ex. Int. 9G% Rock Island ....

U. 8. 5* rcg 111% St. Paul 100^
do 5s c., ex.lnt.lir^ do preferred...!^

Pacific 6s of *95. .102 St. P. & Omaha. S3>i
Atchison 13\i do preferred...152
do preferred... 3<&ii Southern Pac... W

Bal. & Ohio 11 Texa* & Pac.... 1-M
Can. Pncinc W ITnlon Pac., pre. CI";
Can. Southern... B3M Waba«h 7M
Central Pacific.. 16 do preferred... J9V5
Chea. &. Ohio.... 53% Wheels & l». E. V>
Chi. & Alton....1G0 do preferred... 11^
Chi.. Bur. & Q..IWP4 Adam* Ex 102
C. C. C. ft St. L. 42*4 American Ex...ia»
do preferred... 85 P. 8. Express... 41

Del. ft Hudson.. 106V« Wells FarK0....11*
Del., Lack, ft W.lfiO Am. Spirit* 12*4
Den. ft Rio G.... 12\i do preferred... 3»J*i
do preferred... &>*; Am. Tobacco....123^

Erie (new) lL«i do preferred...12?Mdo first pre.... 85 People's Gas.... 9^
Fort Wayne ....170 Col. F. & Iron.. 20M
Hockln* Valley. 5 do pre., ofT'd.. P<>
111. Cen., ex. dlv.107 Oen. Electric... 39*
Lake Erie ft W. llty Illinois Steel.... M
do preferred... 71 Lead 37*<

Lake Shore 190H do preferred...109V
Lou. ft Na*h.... fiS^i Paclfle Mall V\K
Mich. Central....107^ Pull. Pal., ex. d.IW*i
Mo. Pacific 25*, Silver Cor SS^
N. J. Central.... AO Swjar 13»M
N. Y. Central....IIRU do preferred...11JTj
normwmiem ...i.uati Jt'nn. «-uhi « «.

do preferred... 175 JU. S. leather... TV
Northern Par... rf»TtI do preferred... fN*
do preferred... 71% Western Union. 9i*3i

HrrMilittifTa and I'roi talon*.

CHICAGO.A decrease in the visible
supply to-day together with a rally ir
corn, strengthem-d* wheat. Sejuembei
closed *»c higher and December rust
»£c. September corn advanctd ^%c
Oats left off He better. Pork is unchanged; lard lost ^Vji'ac, and rib* art

the flrs* part-of the session by the flnt
progress being made with the cutting
if the spring wheat-ami the commencementalready of deliveries from t!«
new crop. Minneapolis received 9 can
of new spring wheat and there wen
about 15 carload* offered ar.d sold ir
the sample market here. The vMbH
supply decreased 2S9.000 bushels comparedwith an Increase of 1,782,000 bushelsthe corresponding week lust year
Primary market receipts were still mucl
below those at the similar period of lasi
Etar. Shorts grew nervous when thli
became known, and covered freely. 1:
took a strong corn market, however, tc
Infuse a little more buying spirit Ir
the wheat crowd, and getting that about
an hour from the close. September
which had sold a» low as 63%c recoveret
in CJ-Vr iiI>,nit flftw>r»n mlnnlt*R from th<
end. Chicago received 188 car* again.*
248 car* last year. Minneapolis and Du
luth got 217 cars, all but- one car 01
whlcli was received at MHimeapoll*. Tlx
Atlantic port clearances of wheat anc
flour were 202,000 bush« Is. Septembei
opened MGbic Wgher at G4Vi<3ft1kc; r9ti
to (HK-e. «»ld off to 63\c. the n reoovate
to 64%^64>4c asked at the clone. JUecembepbegan %c up at 64%0G4V&c, Ifrinidup to 64^c, declined' to 63K<tf6374c
then adva*ic<d- to 64664Vie, the closing
figures.
Continuance of rains throughout th<

west, where drought had been feared
started corn easy. The bulllth ardoi
Buffered In consequence and Kbort Beliefswere emboldened to Increase theli
lln^s. The pit was w»*M tilled with offerings.and thl«. In addition to a ratlvi
tame demand, early forced prices off
N'ear the close of the sedition the declliu
n'fiM. 1*1.1 rv> f tvi n nwiivnri f! on n llllcllt iui
buying by buMn under Wxe convictior
that the rains had come too ltt£6 to r»-msdytte damage already done. Septemberbegan down at 33V4tl#3*ta
Jecllned to M%QX2%o, then firmed up t<
I3^c asked' at the close.
Unfavorable crop reports, accompaniedwith buying orders from the

country, caused thv lirmnns in oats,

Early the market was sold oft by profasliontris,but later the decline was more
man recovered. September. opened
higher ut 20%c. rose to20%*r21c. declined
to 20%c, then recovered to 2Qftc.
Privslons started* eary <>f willing b;

packer* nnd ruled- duW nearly all day
Fonard the end of the session prices re
covered with the closing rally In corn

September pork siart«u iow.t u<

19 35® 9 37*4, up to <9 40; declined to |9 35,
[hen railed to $9 47*fe, the-ciohiiw lltfure.
IV rarffo In lanl and ribs was Iru-onseju*-ntlai.Kittlmated receipt* fyr tomorrow:. Wheat, i!3T» earn; corn, J6C
:an»; oat* 46f» car»; Iiok*, 20,000 head.
C'nnh nmrtatlons were ah follow a:
Flour «Iow.
Wheat.No. 3 irprlnK 68#7&c; No. 2 red

r
Com.NO. 2 33W*c; No. 2 yvllow 33%

®33*e.
Oat»-No. 2 21c; No. 2 white jMHi#25o;

So. 3 u bite 2Hft27c.
Hyr.No. 2 t»VrW&c.
HeHey.No. 2 S2fi'3r>c.
FUiiXfwinl- No. 1 8fic.
Timothy wi*U».I'rtmo 12 R7^.
M*>m I'ork.rcr l»lrt. <:» 40f?9 45.
Lnrd.P.-r 100 It*. $.*» 37fc0S 10.
Short IMb».Wdcp (Ioo««-) $r> 3005 fif»;

Iry salt«4 rhuuhloni (ImouhI) (Mtfc*
»h«»rt olwtr rld<** (boxed) $5 76(?6 00.
SuKar».Unclnantjctl.

r
,

" -J

Bv'.Ur.i rm; cnmwriM UbbQl&c-,
12C?iec.
3Ct.au/, freak lie.

Tn» leading luturo nmged a» follow*:

Articles. Open. Hlfh. I>ow. Close.

Wheat. No. r T"«=Sidl
Corn. No. 2.
Au*. SH m gS gHI Bflit. S3Si SJitOV4
1*>C. D» SI J3fi «
M»y ... in W si Ml

1 Oats. No. 2.
K«nl HITi a SfMi JH't

. May »* Z*C&3h 23*
» Meu Pork. .[ Jfegt. 9 36 9 47% 915 9 47%

BepL 5 45 5 47% 5 40 5 45
Oct. 547% 55L*J 545 5 52%

Short Rlbi. . JASept. 64H4 s« S4» 5 <5
Oct. 6«S SS» SU t»
NEW YORK . FTour, receipts 1».JS5

barrel*; exports KM barrel*; sale* 6.000
packages.
WheeUr-Receipta 206,550 burtieli: exports8S.C5G buabeie; *?pot easy; No. i

red) 73o f.o.b. afloat; option, opened
fairly steady. doeln* Wo net higher;
September ciotti «1 «&S4.c-
Corn.Receipts 462,875 bushels; exports68,893 bushels; (pot steady; No. 2

38ftc f.o.b. afloat; options declined under
bearish crop news, but laitcr turned
strong on rumored, frosts and closed unchanged;September 37ft@37?4©3734c.
Oats.Receipts 226,800 bushtfs; exports

181.711 bushels; spot duM; No. S 27ftc;
No. 2 white 3lftc; options followed corn
and closed* duM but steady at unchanged
prices; September dosed at 27Hc.
Hops steadier. Cheese steadier. Talloweasy. Rice steady. Molasses

steady. Cottonseed oil inactive.
Coffee*, options opened steady at 10

points advance on- European firmness,
closing barely steady at 5010 points
higher; sales 12,000 bags, Including Septemberat 15 50.
Sugar.Raw quiet but very steady.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet; receipts

6,543 barrels; exports 165 barrels. Wheat
easier; spot 70KO70ftc; receipts 107,316
bushels; exports 78,2M bushels. Corn
dull; spot 36%©37c; month 36%©37c;
September . 37@37Kc; receipts 16,400
bushels; exports 120,200 bushels. Oats
firm; No. 2 white 33H<?34c; No. 2 mixed
31032c; receipts 6*,450 bushels; exports

r none. Butter steady; fancy creamery
I90i)9nfi? dn imitation 17c. Cheese steady.

. Eggs steady; fresh 12% c.

CINCINNATI . Hour quiet; fancy
r $3 3503 65; famMy $3 00©3 25. Wheat

steady; No. 2 red 67c. Cora easy; No. 2
I mixed* 35V&c« Oats active and easier;

No. 2 mixed 26c. Rye quiet; No. 2 42c.
Lard firm at 15 17ft05 20. Bulkmeats
steady at $5 55. Bacon- In fair demand

» at 36 65. Whiskey steady at $1 25. Butiter in fair demand. Sugar quiet. Eggs
dull at 9c. Cheese firm.

Lire Stock.
CHICAGO.There was an active demandfor good cattle to-day, prices be,ing strong for the better class and

steady for others. Choice steers $5 25®
5 65; medium 34 7504 95; beef steers
34 00(54 70; stockers and feeders 33 00#
4 75; bulls 32 75@4 20; cows and heifers
* aaoi oft. *t OK0t,7 rtft TmHa In

fa ww* *v, vhiics f« «wi ». . ... ...

hogs active; Rood demand from packers
and eastern shippers. Prices largely
2ttc higher. Fair to choice 13 92H®4 05;
packers S3 7503 90; butchers |3 8064 00;

1 pigs |3 90. There was a fairly active
' demand for lamba and sheep . Choice

stronger. Common to prime lambs
14 WXq8 25; western J3 90@4 35. Rekcelpts.Cattle, 16,000 head; hogs, 35,000
head; sheep. 15.000 head.

i EAST LIBERTY.Cattle strong; ex
tra $5 0005 10; prime *4 90C5 00; com'mon |3 80®'4 00. Hogs steady; prime
mediums $4 124&C74 16; best Yorkers

, $4 10; common to fair $4 00®4 05; heavy
94 05^4 12%; roughs $2 50®3 50; pigs aa

<o quality |3 90@>4 10. Sheep steady;
choice *4 40®4 50; common $3 25@3 "5;
spring lnmbs $4 00©5 60. Veal calves
|6 OOftfi 25.
CINOANNATI . Hogs active ait |3 30

1 1rt ;

Vlrlak

, NEW YORK.There wo® some alga
of a better feeling, but business hung
fire to a most unsatisfactory extent Pig

» Iron warrant* quiet with $6 55 bid and
*6 65 asked*; lake copper quiet at *11 50:

' t4n quit< but steady with $15 62V4 bl'and JIG 70 asked': lead quiet with $3 9ift
i bid and $3 S5 asked: spelter quiet with

14 57k bid and $4 62% asked,
it .....

PrtroJrnm.
'v OIL CITY.Credit balances 96c; certificatesopened no bid; first sales cash at

, 95*4 c; closed at 95c bid1 for cash; sales
of cash oil 1,000 barrels at 95V4c; 6,000

1 barrels at 9o%c\ 1,000 barrels at 95c;
r salle*, regular delivery, 2,000 barrels at
i 96c; total sates, 9,000 barrels; shipments

153.29S barrels; runs 170,894 barrels.

.Drv (iooili.
NEW YORK.Staple cottons show no'

»*«»«»» TU mnrlcul far hlcachod COt-
: tons has shown less gain than was ex-pectoJ. The demand is still confined to

narrow limits. Printed cottons are gen*craUy quiet. Reorders on fall fancies
' ar«j not as heavy as was the case a

J month ago.
!Wool.

NB\V» YORK.Wool dii*.

1nnchlni'i ArutefttUtvc.

[ The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, TTlcera, Salt Rheum.

* Fe\>r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
' Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup1tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
L pay required. It is guaranteed to give
r perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
| Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Lo«

£ tan Drug Co.
Tli* MonntMln

I The slxteentn annum aessiun ui hub

; famous Chautauqua will be held August
4 to X 1898. It Is the most superb and

[ sensible nummcr resort In America, 2.800
I feet above s**a level on the Hue of the
1 plcturesquc Baltimore & Ohio railroad.
The climate and scenery and soelnl surroundingare ull that could be desired.
J300.000 have been spent In Improve'mentH. Mountain Lake Park Is furnlsh>od with electric lights, and water works
ore now being put In. Five splendid ho'tela und two hundred and fifty cottages,
many of which recelvo boarders, open

" their doors at reasonable rates to tourrlsts. The charming lake furnishes ex'client boating and Ashing. The Chau"
tauqna summer schools are in session
for four weeks. They Include thirty de;partments of Imiwrtant study un r the

' care of enthusiastic and capable teachersout Q( ttie leading American colleges.The Chautauqua programme
~,,u «n»wl«lnm#nl* ilnllv fur.
nlHhcH the best thing* In lectures. en'tertoinmcms and music which genius
can devise or money procure. The beau|tlful detailed illustrated programme can
bo a»?cured by addressing the agent of
tho Baltimore K- Ohio railroad, Moun[tain Lake Park. Maryland.

II. A. O. Similar Ktenraloua on Foartli
nivi io i.

Commencing Sunday, May 29, and
every Sunday thereafter, until Septem
her 2fi. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
Will ucll excursion ticket# to and from
all nations between Wheeling and
Hration, good returning date of nale. at

one fare for the round trip, with ten
cents added.

KmIiukI ltnfa vln Ohio ftlvrr K.

Wheeling to Cincinnati. 0 15 GO
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
claxw 8 50

I The Intelligencer....

| Job Printing House.
1 *****

High Grade Work.
Reasonable Prices.

BPTOATIOWAU

isiyiai Caftg? ani School of lane
FOB YUCTMO LALUKS.

(Near BaJtiraorc.)
Three colitft course* for degrees. Music.art and elocution specialties. 12 in*

structors and officer*, w boarding pupils
from U states last year. Cultured home
and home comforts. Reasonable ratea.
8404 "SE^W'TCRNER.
O. V. YONCE. Secretary.

Lutherville. Md. Je23_
VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanolw, Va.
Opens Sept. 8th, lBSM. One of the lsadlnt

Schools for Yonmt Ladtet in the tooth. Ul|- *-MMInn all mnUm ImnmrMilMili

Campos ten term. Grand mountain ac&ery In
Valley of Va^ famed tin health. European and
American tcachen. Foil ooor*. superior advantagesIn Artand Music. 8tndonufromtwentyaSffiro p. affi.bSS£ vwSlDt'

mwt*w_
Hoot de Chantal Academy,

UNDER THE DIRECTUM OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

Firat-class tuition In mil branches. Excellentaccommodation*; home comforts:
good table; Urge and healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; pure air.

For terms and other Information,address
IHaa^MM «f Hiut4 An fliaafll 1m4mv
VUCVUOS U1 JUIMl IK WIMMMU AMHS»/|

We.Bag, W. Va.

plumbing, wo.
WM.F.C. SCBN&LE. || W
Dealer In all jrooda pertaining to the trade.

£>12 Alain Street.
Telephone 17. Wheelina. W. Va.

JJOBERT W. KYLE,

Practical Plumber, Cm sad Steam fitter..
No. UK Market «tr«L

Ou and Electric Chandelier*, Filter*.
and Taylor Qua Burnera a ipeclaflr. mrt

"YyiLUAM HARK A SON. Practical

Planben, Gas and Steam Fitter*

No. it Twelfth Street.

Work done promptly ai rogqimpio yntw.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE..#

PLUMBING AND GAB FITTING.

8TEA.M AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A full lino of the celebrated
8NQW STEAM PUMPS

MEDICAL.

MADE ME A MAN
^Ii5iS^£222J5{il.cfiS

BMtud dfcrtF* R >1? othp? tSf^InwSdtkQB.da«5Rrt»TcBi»yoo. jHy>m poIaroSHWSS^WCTS.£

For Ml« la WfcotUaf* W. Va^ by Login
DxvmGo. t*a-tlh*M

WILLIAMS'ARNICA AND ITCH
HAZEL SALVE,« "! innu
COIPIWTHEHEAD LA I flKKH
and all 8KIN ERUPTIONS-llke Pimple*. BUck
Heads* Rouib akin, lunbnrn ajd Tm.
M« per box by Bell offrMi OUB AORNT.
Willi*** Mfg. Co.. rrapa.. Cleveland. O.

For wile by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1133
Market street. q«*w

"»Dr. William*' Indian PJlo
I LXointment frill cure Ulind,I r**BtecMriR and Itching

ftaPllcs. It absorbs the tumor*.
Wm 1 allays iho tubing at once, acts

I BHu a poultice', trlvea instant re
lief. Dr. Williams* Indian Pile Olnt
mentis prepared for Piles and ItrhItag of the private parts. Every box is

warranted. By drnrirists, by mall on receiptof price. 60 cents and f 1.00. WILLIAMS
MINUFICTURINB CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1139

Market street. d&w

PERSONAL
T ADIES! CHICHESTER'8 ENGLISH
J_j PENNYROYAL PILL8 (Diamond
Brand). arotho best. Safe, Reliable. Take
no other. Scud 4c., stamps, for particulars"Relief for Ladies," In letter by return
mall. At DrujTKists. CHICHESTER
CHEMICAL CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Jy-tutv&s

RAILROADS.

FHST -TIME
ovxa

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
'<PAN HAM)MO ROUTK."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:« A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT BONDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p.m.
Arrive CINCINNATI p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS lo.uo p. m.
Arrlvw ET. L.OUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENN8VLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

nrntino TDiTve t n-ivi? WUPPT.ivn
For 'Steufoonville and Pittsburgh <.11 a.

m. week day*; for Pittsburgh and tho
Kant and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:28 p. m. Week days; for Pittsburgh, Harrlshurg,Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and Pennlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh, at 7:00 p. in. week
days: for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati.
Indianapolis and Si. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Purlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons eonteruilauiuc a trio will find

It profitable In plea*uiu and convenience
to communicate -with lha undernlRnod, who
will make nli neceanary arrangement* for
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will be providedand buggage checked through to deatlnatlon.

jOHN q TOMLIN8ON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3_

WHEELING 4 ELM GROYB RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2,

trains will run i»h folltiwi, city time:

""Leave Wheeling. teaye tlra Orove.
5*r'n TmHTr'n T'melTr'n TmelTr'n Trm;
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m.lNo. p. in.
I.... 1t:00 20.... S:00 1.... »:C0
4.... 7:0022.... 4:W> 3.... 7:001!

1:00 24.... G:«w 0. 1^09 6.-.0
».... 1:00 26.... 6:©u| 7.... tJ.-OO » «:(
iO.... ttsQoht.... TW#; IOjOOSI 7:0'>
« n.M u u.im K «i..-uvna a.iiA
U.,. U;W W>m> m.w «.... «w

p. m.J2.... »:0»> p.m.Sl 9:m»
14.'.,, tXS:O0.34 10:00 IS.... 12:"o'33 10:(V
II 1:00 36.... 11:0016.... l:00itt 11:00
H.... >:00| IT.... i'M
tDally. f*ropt~6tindny.
Runday church train* will lcav* Kim

Grove at 9:41 a. m."and \Vhi**1lnff at 11;17
p. m. Hi K. WBISOKKIIKK,

Oeneral Manager.

rn'HK MONONGAII HOUTK IH TllK
X Short Line between Fairmont and
iTarkulmrg. gulck Time.Faat Train*.
Hur» Connection*. When truvritaK to. or
rum Clarksburx or Wont Vlrninln * Pitta-
I'urjfh railroad point*, Bee thnt your ticket*roud via the .Mononfcnhola Klvor Knilroad.Clone connection* ntlnlrinont wltn
It. & O. trains and nt Clarkaburir with U.
<fc O. and \V . V. 1*. train®. Tlcknta via
ihla route on aale at nil 11. A O. and W.»
V. A P. H. ic. station*.

HUGH O. HO\Vl«K8. Grn'l. fiupt

ri! HE INTKIXIOKNCKH PillNT INO
X £»Ubll»um«iit~Ne»t. accurate, prompt.

RAILWAY TIME CA^9Arrival and departure of trains 0» fi|^H I
afict IU* U IbkL Catfauatton of Bato.-iflence Marks: 'Dally, tDally, exeep* 8o»- &day. iDally. except*Baturday. IDail/.-^^Hcept Monday. {Sundays only. *8aturd^^^B I
only. Eastern fltandard Time. -*F>raM
"bepart. R&O..Main Line Kaat.l Arrttili: jmBllis an Waih., Sal. PhU.. NY. 1JO aUT^N:<5 pn Wash., Bat. PhlL, N.Y. .......,~4>S7:00 an ...Cumberland,Accom...N.t& pn Grafton Accom:..., *10:10 aaa\ -M
10:58am ..Washington City Ex.; *11:00 pm-'.'-'fTM'Depart. RAO..CO. Dir^West Arrirs,*?& am For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am "m
10:25 an ..Columbus and CineIn.. Hd* P« i
11:40 pm ..Columbug and CJncln.. *6JO am
l:» pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. m® am Ml
tloJS am ..St. Cl»lr»vl!I« AOOom.. tUtfO u> ,iStJ:2, pm ..St. Cl*lr*viil» Accom*. gill10:3 »n S*ndu»ky Mall *IJ»P» 3
D.p*rf. a A O..PC.. P. B. Dlr. Atrtr*. ..15is are For Plttfburgh "lOJO ua J
US «tn Pittsburgh *»»»» 9
530 pm ..Pltubunth and Emit..
tiai pm Pltuburfh tUS»«5 $Ik. C. C. /-Jat.L. Br- &rlwf7:!S ibL.,... PUtfbunh .- . - - fldiPM ..

*
t»:*o era oieuoenviue ana we»i t»:i® pa t,19:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... 11:15 pa
tl^S pm ..Plttaburgh and S. Y.. fl:tt pa 0
3.» pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. ni» aa 3
t".D0 pa ...Pittsburgh Accom... ffJOaa .dj

WEST
t9:45 am Ex., Cin. and 8t. Loula |7UI aa

pm Ex.. Cin. and St. Loula Htt& pa
tl:» pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. pa -3
*1:85 pm ...Pitta, and Dennlaon...nlJOaa H
Depart, a 4k P..Bridgeport. ArrlTa. ."3
tS:M am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. tt;U pa
t5:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... IJfpa5:61am Alliance and Cleveland tig pa i
5:51 am Steubenvllle and Pitta, » pa

t 0:00 am 8teubenvllle and Pitta, tiltfg aa "3t2:l0 pm ..Port Wayne and Chi.. «:10 pa 1
2:10 ps ...Canton and Toledo... 1:10 pa ->
2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland I'M pm $
3:58 pm Steub'o and Wellavllle. 1:51am 9
5:54 pm Philadelphia and: N. Y. «:10 pa
5:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah:.. 1:10 pa :.t
5:54 pmj.Bteub'e and WellavUU. 0:10 pa- .J

Depart. [ W. & L. EX. Arrlra. M
9:40 am....Toledo and Writ.... *1:50 pa
9:40 amlBrllllant and Steuben'e 1:10
4:45 pm MaMlllon and Canton *10:45 aa
4:45 prn Brilliant and Steuben e *lQ:tt an
*9:40 am Clove.. Akron A Canton *1'J0 pm

DepartC.. L. A W.-Brldiep't Arrive.
t7.-& am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tJ:» pm
t2:2S pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. J**40 pm
n.* 0 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... tU|00 amtS:01 am ..fit ClalrevlUe Accom.. tlM «m
10:08 am ..St. Clalrsvlle Accom.. +1:44 pm
tt:2S pm ..St. Clalrevllle Accom.. tittym.
«:» pm ..St. Clalrrjrtlle Accom.. Jf.U pmtl:40 pm ......Local Freight ***i
Depart Ohio River R. R. Arrlre.
«:*> am Park, and War Polnte ngSg'Mt17:40 am Charleston and CUvtln. 146 pm
11:45 am Clncin. and Lexlnrton .1:60 pm v

*4:15 pm Park, and Way Points. tU:45 am
Depart B.Z.AC.B.B. Jrtw* e
Bellalre. uenair*. :tm
10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass. IJO pm 1
5:00 pm Express nnfl Passenger 9:40 am J
2:30 pw Mixed Freight and Paa.1 1:10 pm

RAILROAD8« * >Jj
BALTIMORE& 0B90 \

^ Departure and arrivalof trains at
Wheeling. Eastern
time. Schedule la A
effect May 11 1198.
WAIN LINE EAST.

Tor Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. zn. and 4:45-p- m. t
dally.Cumborland Accommodation, t.UO a. m.
daily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
From New Tork. Philadelphia and BaW *

tlmore. B:20 a.«m. dally. 55
Washington Expreis, 11:00 p. m. dally. ,-tf
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:oo p. m, ia

except Sunday. .3
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally, :s

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:U a. m. and

3:26 p. m. dally. I
Columbus and Cincinnati Exprus,,10d! ^

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. ClalrsvJUe Accommodation, 10:25 a. m. ,.vi

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, l:2fi a. m. and 21:19 a. -u

m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 5:18 p.

m. dally. .:55
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and W

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, exceptSunday. -* ..-'M
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 lb m.

and 5:20 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE. \\

From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., 6JO p. m.
and 11:10 p. m. daily. 10:00 a. m., except
Sunday. k

T. C. BURKfc,
Passenger and Ticket Agent Wheeling.
W. M. GREENE.- D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager Passen- *

ger Tr&fflo.
Baltimore. i.-p

Mv OHIO RIfES
OlO! R11LROi[) coTlmoTable In Effaei

EMl*

Dally. 1Dally Except Sunday.
8outh Pound. *7 fl fl|

Via P.,C.7c."&8t.L.R. a. m. p. ml
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Ctn. 9:10 11:41

Fast
Wheeling Ail Line 11M :=5

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. ro. p. m.
Wheeling 6:3fl 7:40 11:45 4:15
Moundsvllle 6:37 8:03 11:17 4:47 ^
Now Martlnavllio.... 7:51 S:44 1:1S 5:58
Slstrrnvllle 8:12 9:02 1:53 6:15
Wllllamatown 9:33 9:56 1:00 7:58
Parkorsburg 10:00 10:15 3:25 8:20 vj
Ravcnswood 11:10 4:30
Ma*on City 12:00 5:10H

p. m.

Polnt_ Pleasant 11:28 031
_____

"Via K. & M. Ry.
Point J'loa*ant...Lv t2:06 t7:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25 \fs
C.alllpolls .Ar 12:» 6:18
Huntington J_fl5 7:48 { ,2
Via C. & O. Ry. a. m!

Lv. HuntlnKton t2:3R *1:90
A. Ph^rl.-inn ! ?? 31S

p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via (?. & O. Ky. ..

. vj
Lv. Kenova 1:«>
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:15
I^RXlngton. Ky....Ar 5:2-'
LoulsvUle. Ky.... Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCH Kit. O. P. A.

M"S

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPACT.

Schedule In Effect May IS, IBS.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
aTm.ip. m. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branchy (11 13 __15 t
Lorain 6:!7| 2:» >M
Rlyrla. «:« i:x> «:<0 JO:1*
Craft on 7:04! 1:55 4:5$ 10:0
Lcbter _7:23|_3:12 ^JilS^lOilO

Maln'Lins. 1~| >" t ~1~
n. m.|p. ro. p. m. a. m.

ClevrlanU 7:20! 2:25 i:M
llrooHlyn 7:36 2:41 5:47
I..*tor 3::»< t>:«
Medina K;3Hi 8;35 6:52 'j»
Chippewa Lake 8:41 3:48 7:06pevlllc S:£>| 3:55 7:14
Sterling fc:56 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:18, 4:K 7:42
Canal Pulton 9:2i] 4:29 7;4S , _Mnsaltlon 9:45 4:4t) 8:09 6:10
j u.uu« 10:i"3 6:1)2 8:25 8:41 h
C.inal Dover 10:34 5:31 8:55 7:18
Now Philadelphia... 10:41 5:JS »:02 TM
i;hrlch*vlllo 11:28 6:.-5 8M 7:44 \?
HridK-port 1:80 8:10 10:09
l.ollalro S:25|

DEPART.
Mini-Uriel [~J I 4 ! it i~ v

,u. m.)n. m.tp. in. p. m.
rjjiliilro
HrlilK" port 6:05 1:40 5:00
hrJvh.vlll. 4:45 1:10 S:I3 T:1J

New PhUndelpllla... i:<I 5:> 4:M 7:»
Canal Dover 5:11 8:,n. 4:10 7:35

IJiiMtUM 5:41 9;fa 4:3U 8.0J
Mntallloii 6:fn» 4:54 8:11

mil f.'ultnil Oil* S:40 5:11
WarwW-k 6-.K l-.i*
Htcrltnc fi:« 10:11 5:<0j
Seville $:&»> 10:18 5:161
('hlnpcv'a I«nko #:04 10:J<5 6:&S)
Mooltm 10:S« 8:0..
tnlrr !:» 10:49 l:lt>
1 Brooklyn f:H 11:11 J5?!!lOlevfianj E:30| 11:50 7:U!

LottUn"Branch. IS 14 1« 1 1»
n. m.|a. in. p. m.lp. m.

I .osier "*:8| U>:5»» «:I0| "j:j| I
Cm (ton J:43j ir«>i «:M| 3:4|
ess.m. m
Train* No*. 1. I. 5 nnd « dully .between

ClevHund and l.hr|ph»vlll««. All other
irnltm dully. «xcr«»t Sunday*. (

Klectrlc '-urn »>»'iwet»n l?rliiK»»pnrt anq
Wheeling and UridReport una Martini
Ferry nnd Hcllnlre.

. ,
Connult aKcntH rf>r irenornl Information

n* \«» \w#t rov;t»n »rd pa»»c«iser rate* ta
all point* . ^ 21. Q. CAJillKL* O. P. A.


